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TALK ON MANY TOPICS.

A YOUNO "WOMAN'S CIEYKIISKXTCIIES
OF NKW YORK T.IFK.

Tlio Now Color nml tlio Story of n KnsHlon-nl)l- o

Hello Which It Kovnmps Tho Tulo
of n tonic A Now Uso for l'oroim Plns-tor- s

Powder nml SnucorRougo Corsets
nml Tight Lacing.

From our Regular Correspondent.
New Yoiik, October 17.

Tho town is given over to one color 1 do not
xncan red, though considerable of that prevails
but'I do mean mauve. Of this dainty and dcll-cat- o

color there are said to be seventy-tw- o dif-

ferent shades, and to start a man out to match a
piece of ribbon means cither that he is a devoted
slave or that ho will return in fifteen minutes
and make the air blue with his favorite language.
Young women who ought not to wear mauve
look like lemons in it, and those who can smile
at them and wonder why people who do not
know anything about art assume mauve shades.

THE STOltY Or A NEW YOHK HELI.E.
An old story has been revamped and fitted for

drawing-roo- m use apropos of the color of mauve.
It rocs this way: A professional beauty had a
dream wherein she was told that she would die
at a certain time; being, like all professional
beauties, a little particular as to her belongings,
she concluded that she would select her shroud
for herself, so oft she trotted to the undertaker's.
She inquired with becoming solemnity, "What
is the latest thing in shrouds?" The polite
gentleman who undertook said, "Well, for
young girls and children and ladles who
have never had their hair bleached, nor been
written up in the newspapers, nor have been in-

terviewed and told just what underclothes they
wore, wo make all white; but for married ladies
and widows and young ladies who have been
guilty of golden tresses not their own, of look-
ing too much on the rouge pot, and having their
photographs sold in tho shops wo make mauve
ones." The beauty looked at him for a long
time, then answered, "Make mine all white;" but
she stopped and thought she saw him looking
at her hair; she saw him looking at her cheeks
and she added, "You might put a dash of
mauve."

Now, whether all New York is wearing mauvo
because they do not care to introduce the dash,
and so givo themselves away, no man can say,
but for tho last week every gown in five has been
one of the seventy-tw- o shades. Even the dogs
are adorned with huge bows of mauve, and there
Is nothing more absolutely beautiful than to see
a determined fox terrier doing gymnastics in the
dust of the street with the view of getting that
ribbon off his neck. My sympathies are entirely
with the dog, for I think a good dog, like a fine
picture, does not need ribbon adornments to
bring out its beauty.

THE METROPOLIS'S SEW THEATRE.
All the 6marfc New Yorkers went to the open-

ing of tho new Garden Theatre, and laughed for
two hours at the wild little farce, "Doctor
Bill," that has delighted London ifor bo long a
time past. The theatre itself, quite irrespective
of its beauty, which is undeniable, is a joy for-
ever, because the seats are so arranged that no
matter how big the hat in front of you may be,
you can see over it. "Doctor Bill" itself is
fun rollicking, hilarious fun from beginning
to end. As the central figure there moves be-

witching Sadie Martinot, who is so eager to im-

press on her neighbor that all men are alike,
and that the newly married husband is no better
than any other. When she announces that she
can make the Doctorflirtwithher, every woman
In the audience unconsciously nods, for tho man
who could resist her sweet tones, her beautiful
gowns, and her charming manner wouldn't be a
man at all, ho would bo clay, and of the com-
monest, lowest kind. Although the play is full
of funny situations, to me the most perfect piece
of acting was shown when Miss Martinot, as
Mrs. Ilorton, tho the new wife of the
Inspector of the Police, pays a morning visit
and does tho flue lady as she conceives her to
be. She drawls out her platitudes, gives dainty
little shrugs, grows femininely ecstatic over her
nerves, and has about her a satisfied air of do-
ing the right thing that is dolicious. It is a quiet
piece of comedy that half tho audience do not
appreciate, aud shows in its execution how-muc- h

Miss Martinot has gained by studying tho
French stage. I am of those people who liko to
bo amused; consequently, I found good in
everything, even in Doctor Bill's prescriptions.

WHERE TASTES DUTCH.
Tho critics yearn for something analytical;

they want to exploit their pens and splatter
their ink about as to whether tho curl on a man's
forehead means that ho Is in the depths of de-
spair or only that he intends running away with
his friend's wife that night. They want tho
frou-fro- u of u frock to hint of yearnings for a
knowledge of another world, and tho pose of an
arm to signify a deep and intense love that is
devouring everybody even the youngest child
of tho family. For my own part, I couut this
nonsense. I want to know what tho peoplo are
talking about and what they mean. I don't go
to the theatre to work out problems aud to btick
on tho passlnorum, but to enjoy myself. Some-
times tho enjoyment takes the form of a cieepy
murder, sometimes of a lovo story, and some-
times of a continuous evening of laughter.

THE TALK OF A LEAK.
For years New York has not had enough

water to wash in. That is to bay, In most houses
the silver faucets on the third floor were snares
and delusions. Now they havo water, and to
epaie, and the plumber Is singing as merrily as
possible, and 16 as happy as only a mau can be
who feels that ho hah his fellow-ma- n completely
under his thumb. I assisted at tho mending of,
or rather tho stopping up of a pipo the other
night, and tho means used gave mo an idea of
tho possibilities of tho medical profession. I
had never thought of applyluganythlngheallng
to a lead pipo, but I now know that it can he
done. The leak started at the mystic hour of
IS and dripped down from tho third story iuto
the second, casually ruining a lot of books. It
took three women aud one man to discover
that leak, and a woman found it !

A NEW USE l'OIl l'OROUS PLASTERS,

Wo were attired as you might suppose peoplo
would bo at that time of night. Tlio two who
did the most looking and working were in
wrappers, wool ones put on hastily over night-
dresses. The one who did tho most talking sat
on tho 6klo of the bed in a silk night-dres-s anu

dangled her feet, admiring her Turkish slippers.
Tho man was presentable in a pair of trowscrs
aud n dressing gown. Wlien tho leak was
found ouo of tho workors announced her deter-
mination to put a porous plaster on it. And I
givo you my word of honor that it was, and it
stuck aud prevented further damago for that
night. The plumber rather scorned it, but it
only goes to show the possibilities of a woman's
brain, for who but a woman would have
dreamed of stopping a bad leak with such a
funny thing? After it was all over tho genius
refreshed herself with ginger ale, aud the rest of
us sat aud thanked Heaven for tho wit and wis-

dom that by sisterhood of sex belonged to us.
Tho chatelaine, with its jingling bells and half

n hundred odd toys, is again to tho fore. This
year it must have not only tho usual accompani-
ment of tablets and pencils and s,

but it must also show a tiuy little silver walnut
that when open contains a Httlo powder-puf- f
aud enough powder to last for an evening.

l'OWDER AND SAUCER ROUOE.
The perfectly open and gcueral uso of powder

aud of saucer rouge is wonderful. Thcro was a
timo when the women who indulged in such
luxuries did it secretly and trusted that nobody
knew, but nowadays mademoiselle's best young
man does not hesitate to tell her that a littlo
rouge would add to her appearance, or if ho
thinks she has too much on he will announce
that fact and daintily shado it off for her. In
the extremely fashionable set the girls are rouged
up to their eyes, a fashiou adopted from tho
English women, and ouo that is neither pretty
nor refined. The English girl lacks the Ameri-
can's ability to make up, and the American,
thinking she is very clever, copies stupidity.
Some of tho beauties arc made to havo
such burning red complexions that they look as
if an apoplectic stroke were imminent, aud re-

mind one of the women in the far heathen lands
who refused to accept auy articlo of civilized
wearing apparel except the corset. Then they
required the services of two strong warriors to
pull it sufficiently tight to suit them; tho glow
they got In their faces and tho size their waists
proclaimed answered exactly to that of tho
smart girl who leads among the Four Hundred.

CORSETS AND TIGHT LACING.
Missionaries attempt to say that the tight-lacin- g

women are dying out, but I am not a be-

liever in women dying from overlscing. They
may grow ugly, their noses will get red, and
their eyes lose their lustre, but they don't die
Providence keeps them on earth as horrible ex-
amples. My own especial fad is that a well-fittin- g

corset is a joy forever, and when it comes
to wearing those dreadful corded waists and
wriggling around in them, I feel tempted to
ask why should a woman wriggle ? There is
certainly nothing prettv in it, and if she were a
child she would undoubtedly receive what In
my younger days was known as a "warming
up." A woman wants to hold her body easily
and unaffectedly, and to be properly supported.
The disappearance of the corset usually means
the rapid following of everything else that is
feminine, including a knowledge of what is
right and of what is wrong. Oh ! you say, but
she is prejudiced. My dear soul, I never met a
crank In my life, a crank on the subject of
dress or free love, of doing away with babies or
letting men stay at home and rock the cradle,
who had not begun her downward career by
casting aside the stays.

NEEDS Or THE MODERN AVOMAN.

Really, tho modern woman needs a great many
things. Just now she needs a new bonnet, and
she'is searching all New York for it.

She needs a new coat, and she thinks it a per-
sonal Insult that the seals should reduce the size
of their families and so make their skins more
expensive.

Sho needs a hunch of roses, a box of candies,
and tho very sweetest words that a man can say
to her at all times and seasons.

She needs information as to why tho Tariff bill
has made champagne, perfumes, orris powder,
aud Bass's ale more expensive.

She needs to learn to write a lnglhlo hand, or
else to employ a type-write- r.

She needs to learn to smile and smile, and still
be a villain when she wishes to seduce the golden
ducats from the masculine contingent.

She needs to be a little more careful how sho
speaks, and to remember that though tho tongue
may bo a divine instrument tho devil often plays
upon it.

She needs to bo better mannered, sweeter
voiced, and moro amiable.

Amiability is the divine something most appre-
ciated by manklud. And it Is tho ouo thing that
a woman with an opinion of her own, brains of
her own, heart of her own, and a slight temper
of her own finds It most difficult to achieve. The
state of amiability is undoubtedly ouo of grace.
Dear sisters, let us hope that some day wo will
all get in it. If you are ever so far off from it
so is Bad.

.t.

A Novel Dress Cover.
From tho Eveniug World.

Those women who buy dresses to hang up or
pack away will bo Interested in tho dress covers
which now form a portion of tho dainty woman's
trousseau, and have their origin, as do many
prettily useful toilet accessories, in tho French
woman's fancy. They are oblong pieces of flno
muslin, bordered with deep lace, wrought all
around with silk needlework, ornamented with
an embroidered monogram in tho centre, and
lined with silk. They often match tho night-
gown case and bureau sachets, and are intended
to he spread over the eveulng or dinner gown
laid out by the lady's maid preparatory to the
toilet. Dress cases havo been for some timo In
use among women nice in tho care of their
gowns. Thoy are oblong bags of muslin, shirred
up on tapes at tho top, and designed to protect
delicato dresses hanging In wardrobes or closets
from dust or contact with coajscr gowns. Thoy
are made broad enough to take in tho most
generously draped skirts without crushing
them.

You Arc In u Bud Fix.
Hut wo will euro you It you will pay us.

Men weak, nervous, and debilitated, suffering
from evil habits or later indiscretions, send for
Book or Ian:, Dr. Parkor's Medical aud Sur-
gical Institute, 153 N. Spruce street, Nashville,
Ten u.

For tho Mpst Popular Roy or Girl.
The Sunday Herald is going to givo a mag-

nificent present to tho Wa6hiugton boy or girl
who obtains tho largest number of votes in a
contest which begins to-da- Bead tho full par-
ticulars of it on tho oleventh page of
Herald.

"Willis Peyton's Inheritance," a realistic
Washington story, is for sale at all newsdealers,
and tho trade can be supplied at tho Washington
News Company.

BOOKS A2T.D AUTHORS.

THE HOUSE OF THE WOLF1NOS. By
inilfam Morris. In this book of the English
poet wo havo what lias been justly called by nu
eminent English authority n now form of lltcrnry
art. This newness consists of a blending of proso
and verso that has been dono with an artistic
touch, although it must bo acknowledged thnt
tho strangeness of tho form no less thau tho
archaic language employed falls with a disturb-
ing effect on tho mind of tho reader. Tho
changes from proso to tho measured cadenco of
tho verso are doftly mnnaged, nnd occur in pas-
sages whero tho spirit has been fittingly aroused
by tlio intorest of tho talc. "The Houso of tho
Woirtngs" is a story of Britain at tho period of
tho Homan invasion, told In as near an approach
to tho lnuguago of tho earliest chronicles as Is
consistent with current understanding. Tho
author has nut into Ills work nil Inuncuso amount
of knowledge of tho customs of thosodim ages,
and has sought to rccrcato tho proper ntmosphoro
by an artistic imitation of tho quaintly turned
sentences, tho bold simplicity of statement, tho
frequent uso or Imagery, and tho employment of
old English words and phrases. But, as bororo
said, ho has carried nono of theso to an cxces3
that obscures tho souse, but has sought only to
engender in tho mind or tho reader a propor feel-
ing of sympathy with the spirit of tho period of
his story, nnd to bring back as far as may bo by
those nrohalo touchos tho racial, social, and

conditions or tho parly Britons. Tho
proso Is strong, clear, nnd masterful; tho verso nt
times epic in its simple power and beauty.
Tho story itself la not involved nor overladen
with incident. Tho London Athcnaum has
hailed "Tho Houso of tho Wolflugs" as one of tho
greatest works of puro literature of the timo a
work whoso very cxeellcnco will prevent its
being popular. Roberts Brothers, publishers,
Boston. For salo in Washington by Bobort
Beall.

LIFE WITH THE FOIiTl'-irmT-ri MASSA-
CHUSETTS VOLUNTEERS. By Henry T.
Johns. This is a volume of 410 pages, handsomely
bound in cloth, and cmbollisliod with a flno steel
engraving or Col. (afterward Maj. Gen.) Bartlctt,
or whoso military life it presents tho fullest his-
tory yet published. Tho memorable campaign
terminating in tho surrender of Port Hudson is
hero for tho first timo given its full significance.
Our victories at Vicksburg and Gettysburg, oc-
curring at tho samo time as that surrender, drew
tho public attention away from a campaign
marked by tho most romantic iuoidents of tho
war. Thcro tho valor of the colored troops on
the Held where under tho inspiration of freedom
thoy first grappled in arms with their former
masters triumphantly answered tho question,
"Will the negro light?" Tho "forlorn hopes" or-
ganized May 27 and Juno 15, 1803, stand out as
something terribly unique in tho art of war. The
desperatcness of tho struggle is manifested by
the fact that while Grant at Vicksburg lost iu
killed and wounded 13 per cent, of his force
Banks at Port Hudson lost 10 per cent. Tho au-
thor says: "Early in my military service, believ-
ing that the true Inwardness of war could only
bo shown by tho private soldier, I determined to
write a history of my regiment. Most or it was
written in our respective camps and in resting
intervals during marches, and much of it on the
edge of battlc-nold-s, on looso slips of paper, sent
to tho rear to bo forwarded to my wife in case a
higher power had selected mo to fall."

STATESMEN'S DISHES is an artistically
made volume for which wo aro indebted to the
publishers of tho National Tribune, of this city.
It is beautirully gotten together, printed on flno
paper, with uncut edges, and its very appearance
is suggestive of tho good things tho secrets of
whoso concoction are rovealed within. Each
recipe has an entire page dovoted to it, and bears
a o of tho signature of somo lady well
known in Washington society, who vouches for
Its excellence. Altogether there aro over two
hundred and twenty pages in tho volume, and
this gives an idea of tho number of; recipes to bo
found in it and tho distinguished women who
contributed. Among tho latter aro Mrs. Harri-BO- n,

Mrs. Windom, Mrs. Wanamaker, Mrs. Mil-
ler, wife of tho Attorney General; Mrs. Noble,
Mrs. Itusk, Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. Samuel F. Miller,
Mrs. Stephen J. Field, Mrs. Ingalls, Mrs. John
Sherman, Mrs. Reagan, Mrs. Quay, Mrs. M. C.
Butler, Mrs. Heed. Mrs. Carlisle, Mrs. Waitc, Mrs.
Logan, Mrs. Sheridan, PhoeboW. Cousins, Mrs.
Blackburn, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Campbell, wife of
tho Governor of Ohio; Mrs. A. C. Hnrmor, Mrs.
Upton, and Mrs. Ro3well P. Flower. In fact,
hardly a lady who is herself well known or
whoso husband is well known in Washington
public or social life but is among tho contribu-
tors to this beautiful and valuablo cook-boo- k.

In addition, tho Hon. Thomas F. Bayard,
of State, who has a national reputa-

tion as a terrapin cook, furnishes tho rcclpo by
which ho prepares that toothsome viand.

QALGANO'S WOOING AND OTHER
POEMS. By Sarah Bridges Stlbbcns. This neat
volume of verse, bound in bluo and gold, comes
from tho presses of G. W. Dillingham, Now
York, and may bo found on salo in this city nt
Brontnno's. Tho author has considerable facility
at verse making und is by no means wanting in
poetio feeling and Imagination. There is a gen-
uine poetic swing and fervor about portions of
tno nurratlvo poem which gives a namo to tho
volume, although it was plainly written without
a sufficient knowledge of tho sceno nnd tho opooh
in which the actiou is supposed to havo taken
placo-It- aly In the mlddlo ages. This, of courso,
hampered the freedom of tho writer, robbed tho
work of color, and offends tho critical sensn of
thoroader. Even moro serious lack of knowl-
edge ot tho niceties of tho English language and
of poetio form aro detectablo in this poem aud
moro frequently In tho shorter poems, many of
which aro quite deficient in rhythm and wonder-
fully obscure in meaning. But on tho wholo tho
author reveals tho possession of so much real
poetic talent that tho faults of hor verso as
shown In this volume may bo overlooked in tho
expectation that her devotion to tho muso will
insplro her to bring a larger and liner knowledge
of tho technique of her art to tho fashioning of
future offerings.

THE TEMPTING OF PESCARA. By Con-ra- il

F. Meyer. This story, translated by Mrs.
Clara Bell, deals with tho tangled politics and
bluck intrigue of Italy, France, and Spain dur-
ing tho timo of Charles V und Popo Clement,
Among th'i historic characters introduced aro
tho great Peseara, Guicciauliul, Popo Clement,
tho traitor Bourbon, and Vlttorla Colonna. Tho
incidents aro interesting and exciting, tho de-
scriptions good, and tho characters well drawn.
A good deal of luult could bo found with tho
English by this translation, which lias not been
carefully dons. Published by W. S. GottBber;;er.
Now York, On salo at ilrentuno's, in this olty.

Has Rudyarl Kipling como to stay? That Is
the question that is Interesting tho Htorary
world. Hero is a young man who uwoko ono
morning to And himself famous. Ho jumped out
of bed, went to a travol-stalnc- d ohest, and took
thorofrom a largo number of old manuscripts.
In this ho followed tho precedont sot by Rider
Haggard when "KlngSolomon'a Mines" proved a
success. But Kipling's work, whether now or
old, has been excellent. Ho has been tho happy
possessor of two valuablo assets au undiscovered
country and literary ability. Many a writer In
theso days who docs not lay claim to gouius has

made a hit becauso ho has beon to somo un-
known end of tho earth nnd had returned to civ-
ilization with a bookful of notes that, worked up
clumsily, mado very rcadablo yarns. Kipling
knows all about life and death In India and has
tho skill to present his facta and fancies with
artistic finish. Still tho question remnlns, Will
he, after rising llko a rocket, como down like
thcstlok? Time, that old rascal who holds so
many secrets, can alono toll.

A now edition, roviscd nnd enlarged, with now
illustrations, of tho populnr Juvenllo books of
Grnco Greenwood is announced by the United
States Book Company, Now York. "History of
My Pets," with Its admlrablo lessons of sym-
pathy for animals, has npnearcd, nnd will bo fol-
lowed by "Stories or My Childhood" and "Stories
of Many Lands." As Mnx O'Boll says: "Lovo
nnd sympathy for children must bo a sponta-
neous outgrowth of tho gay and tender Ameri-
can character. Mrs. Burnett, of 'Littlo Lord
Fnuntlcroy' fnmc;tholato Louisla Alcott, author
of 'Littlo Women,' nnd Mrs. Llpplnnott, better
known as Graco Greenwood, will for ages to
como fascinntotho wholo of tho English-speakin- g

juvenllo world."
Worthlngton Company nunounco for immcdl-at- o

publication "Asbcln: From tho Liro of n Vir-
tuoso." By Osslp Schubln, translated by Ellso L.
Lathrop, and illustrated with photogravures.
This Is a musical novel, interesting to all lovers
or music. It introduces under tho namo Boris
Lcnsky tho great artist aud composer, Anton
ltublnstcin, his lire, genius, nnd faults, nnd gives
a truo account of his romantic courtship and
mnrriago to a Russian princess, his concert tour
in America, and tho production of sovernl im-
portant musical compositions in Europe. Tho
author is a personal fi lend or tho Rubinsteins,
and Itls supposed wrototho book as a Warning to
him.

Mr. F. G. Attwood, tho widely-know- n cartoon-
ist, begins his permanent connection with tho
Chicago America in its issuo of October 10. In a
clever, instructive cartoon ho represents Na-
poleon McKinloy driving away tho commerce of
tho world, while forty centuries look down upon
tho performance with amazement. Mr. Att-wood- 's

cartoons will alternate with others by
Frank P. W. Bellow, (Chip,) who hns also been
engaged to draw regularly for America, au ar-
rangement which will add strcugth and variety
to its cartoon department.

"The Old Meeting nousc," by Rov. A. M. Col-to- n,

is announced for immediato publication by
Worthington & Co., Now York. Tho book is said
to bo full of Intellectual flro and fun, treating on
a great variety of subjects, in the richest vein of
humor, and occasionally bubbling over with
laughter. It Is a picturo of Now England life,
manners, customs, peculiarities, and Idiosyncra-
sies, from ancient times down to tho present.

It Is known that tho lieutenants of Mr. Stanloy
were prohibited by their agreements on joining
tho expedition from publishing any account of
their travel until eix months alter tho issuo of
their leader's book. That period has now nearly
expired, and wo may expect in a couple of
months or so to havo n batch of books on various
aspects of tho expedition.

Among tho recent pnper-boun- d stories issued
by J. S. Ogilvic, New York, arc "Her Mad Love,"
a psychological novel of to-da- y by Gerald Carl-
ton, and "A Forced Marriage" by Frederick W.
Pearson. They aro for salo at Brentano's.

T. B. Peterson & Brothers havo issued in a
paper-boun- d edition a novel by Cnra Camera
bearing tho suggestive title. "Sifting Matri-
mony." It is a fairly interesting story well told.

A new edition of Coyne Fletcher's successful
Virginia story, "Mo and Chummy." has beon
issued by the Sterling Publishing Company of
this city.

Funeral ol" Dr. B. Tucker Blake.
Tho funeral of Dr. E. Tucker Blake took

placo yesterday afternoon from tho chapel in
Oak Hill Cemetery, and was attended by a
largonumberof leading residents. Tho service
of the dead of tho Episcopal Church was read
by tho Rev. Dr. Stowart, who took occasion to

a beautiful tribute to tho dead. Dr. TuckerSay was well known in this city, and years
atro was regarded as ono of the wits of tho coun-
try and one of tho best after-dinne- r talkers of
tho South. Ho wae a great frequenter of news-
paper offices, and was a decided favorito with
tho fraternity. A story is told of him that will
bear repetition here. Joe Blackburn had just
entered Congress and was comparatively un-
known, and tho pen-pushe- had considerable
difficulty in keeping track of his three initials.
One night Dr. Blake was sitting in tho office of
a paper when somotlujvg camo up about
Blackburn's name. "Hang it, what is his namo
anyway?" exclaimed tho serlbo. "Why, let mo
show you how to remember it," 6aid Dr. Blake.
"You see It is J. C. S. Blackburn, so make it
read Joseph Coming Senator Blackburn." This
was a pretty good forecast for a man entirely
unknown to fame, except in his own district.

King's Palace Specials.
For tho coming week, beginning Monday

morning, special prices will prevail in all de-
partments. Below will bo found a list of a few
as specimen bargains of what you may oxpect
in all departments. Millinery French felt
hats and bonnets iu all shapes and colors, sold
everywhere for $1.23, at 75c; wool felt hats
and bonnets In all 6hapes and colors, sold
everywhere for 87c, at 48c; ono lot of about
100 dozen full regular mado hosiery, in all de-
signs, regular price 25c, at 17c Underwear-Lad- ies'

jersoy ribbed vests, in all sizes, high
neck and long sleeves, 22c Ladles' Swiss
ribbed vests, good quality, high neck and long
sleeves, at 2Dc Ladies' good quality morlno
vests, finished seam, pearl buttons, bound in
silk braid; regular price, 50c; special pilce,39c
A good quality natural ribbed vest, cotton aud
wool mixed, silk-flulsli- front, pearl buttons,
neck crocheted in silk with silk drawing tape,
at C9c An all-wo- guaranteed searlet ribbed
vest, jersoy fitting, pearl buttons, crocheted
neck and front, warranted not to shrink, at 75c
Superior quality Australian wool, jersey flttlng,

g vest, worth 1.15, at 08c Largo
assortment of medicated all-wo- ol vests, with
pants to match. Children's merino underwear

Children's vests and pants from 15c. up.
Superior quality l'erslau wool vests, sill: braid
finished, pearl buttons, 22c. up. Pants to
match. Children's cashmoro ribbed vests, good
quality, 33c. up. Infants' and children's Aus-
tralian wool vests, silk front, soft quulity, at
87c Misses' all-wo- ol ribbed wrappers, from
25c to C3e. Children's coats Infants' long
cashmere coats wllh embroidered capo, worth
$3.50, at $1.48. Infauts' long cashmere coats,
good quality, handsome embroidered cape,
woi th $5, at $3.48. Children's short coats, nov-
elties, pretty stripes, from $3 up. Children's
short plush coats, all colors, from $1.48 up;
caps aud liats to match. A visit to our furnish-
ing depaitment will convince you that you cau
save money by purchasing from us. King's
Palace, 813-81-4 Seventh btreet northwest, Re-
member we havo no branch store.

Killed By a Falling Derrick.
Chicago, Oct. 18. Felix Young was In-

stantly killed, James Turner probably fatally
injured, and several others wore badly bruised
this morning by tho falling of a derrick on a
now building hero.

To Appreciate
Tho completeness of our children's department
noeds a porsonal inspection, See our $3 child's
suits. Elsoinan Bros., 7th aud E.

SAKS AND COMPAM

Have the honor to annoxincc

that they havo been made
by special appointment the

sole representatives for
the District of Messrs.

DEUTSCJI AXD COM--V

A iV Y designers and
maJters of the finest and
most exclusive ej)'ccts in
MISSES' and CIIIL-BJiEN'- S

WHAFS and
SUITS.

We are enabled to display gar-

ments that are identical
with those they are shotving

in their Fifth Avenue Salon.

Our stoclc will be Jceptthe duplicate

of 3Icssrs. ietitsch and
Company's adding the new

features simultaneously.
The acJcnoivledged supe-

riority of these creations as
high-cla- ss novelties place
them beyond the pale of

competition.

S A KS & CO
U:jottt $'Ciixzv$

RATCLIFFE. DARR & CO., Aucts.

Magnificent Collection of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. MIRRORS

PIANOS, CARPETS. RUGS. ETC., TO BE
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY WITHIN

OUR SALES-ROOM-

920 Pennsylvania Avenue Northwest,
ON TUESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 21,

AT 10 O'CLOCK.
WE WOULD INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION

TO OUR SALE TniS WEEK. AMONG THE
COLLECTION WILL BE FOUND MAGNIFI-
CENT PARLOR SUITHS IN PLUSH, SILK
TAPESTRY, RAW SILK, AND OTHER COV-
ERINGS.

MASSIVE WALNUT. ANTIQUE OAK,
CHERRY. AND OTHER CHAMBER SETS;
SINGLE AND DOUBLE WARDROBES. MIRl
ROR FRONT FOLDING BED. LADIES' DESK,
BOOK OASES, HANDSOME HALL FURNI-
TURE. WALNUT AND ' OTHER SIDE-
BOARDS, EXTENSION TABLES. DINING
CHAIRS, CHINA AND GLASS WARE, WIN-
DOW DRAPINGS. ENGRAVINGS. EASELS,
COUCHES, HAIR AND OTHER MAT-
TRESSES. PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
BLANKETS AND SHEETS.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF VELVET BODY
TAPESTRi'. INGRAIN, AND OTHER CAR-
PETS, ART SQUARES, RUGS. ETC.,
KITCHEN REQUISITES, STOVES, ETC
ALSO BO ASSORTED WATCHES; ALSO ONE
LARGE DOUBLE DOOR. COMBINATION
IRON SAFE, TOGETHER WITH A FULL AS-
SORTMENT OF GOODS OF EVERY DE-
SCRIPTION.
ALL GOODS SOLD WITHIN THE ROOMS.

AYE HAVE NO STREET DISPLAY.
RATCLIFFE, DARR & CO.,

oclO-- 9 Auctioneers.

DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

Trustees' Salo of Throe Pino
Building Lots

ON CRESCENT AND PROSPECT STREETS,
MERIDIAN HILL,

Having a front on eaoh street of ab out 150 feet.By virtuo of a trust deed given to us, wo will
soil on THURSDAY AFTERNOON, October 10,
1890, nt 1:15 o'clock, in front of tlio promises,

LOTS 8, U, AND 10, BLOCK 5.
in Hall & Evans's subdivision of Meridian Hill,
oach lot containing about NINE THOUSAND
SQUARE FEET.

Theso lots aro splendidly situated on Morldian
Hill, boing' on tho highest point overlooking tho
city. Thoy are situated among tlio best in that
subdivision, mid for building sites cannot bo sur-
passed.

Terras: One-thir- d cash, balanco ono nnd two
years, notes to bear tl per cent, interest, payable
semi-annuall- lrom day of sale, and to bo se-
cured by deed of trust on premises sold, or all
cash, at option of purchasor. Convoyanolng,
etc., at purchaser's cost. A deposit of S200 re-
quired on eaoh lot nt timo of salo. Terms to bo
compiled with In ten days, otherwise right re-
served toresell at riskandcostof dofaultingpur-chase- r,

after 11 vo days' advertisement of such re-sa- lo

in somo nowspapor published In Washing-
ton, D. C.

JOHN BOYLE.
HENRY BYRN,

Trustees.

VST'Sim ABOVE SALE IS POSTPONED ON
?R.H" ? U10 Inclemency of tho weather until
M0N,PAY October 20, lbUO, samo hour and placo.

00IO.7

THOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
SPECIAL IMPORTATION

Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, & Kitrcissus
AT AUCTION,

ON TUESDAY, OCTOBER 81, 1890,
AT 13 O'CLOCK,

AT MY AUCTION-ROOM-

I shall sell a consignment of
Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, Nar-

cissus, Etc.
Seats provided for thoso attending tho salo.

As tho timo is approaching for tho planting of
bulbs, parties interested should tako advantago
of these sales. oolU-R-

..j.j UrykStikaM,


